
REED'S PARALLEL.

His Speakership Reminds Him
of Some History.

LIKE LORD OLIVE'S RULE IN INDIA.

He I "AtnazeU at Hi Own Moderation"
in tho Clialr McMillan Says the Dem
ocrta IVIll Xt Adopt the Present
Kales in the Next Congress The Pres-
ident Hunting the Wary Duck The
McKiulry ttiil (',,- - That Wimo-danghs- is

Color tine Official Items.
Washington Crrr, iUrch 10. Repre-sontativ-e

Crain. of Texas, is ;t personal to

with Reed. The relations between
the two are so friendly and intimate that
Crain had no hesitation in stepping up to
the er after the final-a- jourament
Oi the house last Wednesday and inquir-
ing what apology he had to make for his
"high-hande- d treatment of the hotise."
Reed paused, smiled, searched the ceiling
a few seconds for an answer and then
atd: "My dear boy, you puzzle me. Your

question makes me feel pretty much as
Lord Clive, according to his own expres-
sion, might have felt when he was under
examination by a committee of the Brit-
ish parliament on a charge of having acted
in too high-hande- d a manner in India.

Cave Clive Food for Thought.
"You remember that as commander of

the British forces in India Lord Clive
was accused of accepting for his own ben-
efit presents from the native princes
whom be bad subdued, and of being un-
kind in his treatment of some of those
native princes. Clive thought of the con-
dition in which he found British inter-
ests in India, and the condition in which
he le t them. lie recalled the horrors
at the Black Hole of Calcutta, and the
art that there was not a British force

within 15,000 miles to avenge thatatroc-- ,

My- - Moreover, he remembered that the
British had been deprived of nearly all
the foothold they had ever had in India
and were on the point of being driven bag
and baggage into the Indian ocean when
he organized, almost created, a small
force with which he turned the tide on
the natives, and established the British
empire in India.

Reed's Application of the Story.
Then he remembered how complete his

victories were, what vast opportunities he
had for revenge, how thoroughly he had
the barbarians in his power, and how lit-
tle mercy the barbarians deserved. When
he thought of the opportunities he had,
and of how little advantage he took of
them, of the temptations that beset him,
and of how little he yielded, his indigna-
tion at the paltry charges presented
against him boiled over, and he could not
iielp exclaiming: '.My God, gentlemen, I
am amazed at my own moderation.' And
you will not forget," Reed added sugges-
tively, "that the house of commons, as a
result of that investigation, passed unani-
mously a resolution declaring that Lord
Clive had rendered great and meritorious
services to England and to India."

The Democratic Programme.
Representative Benton McMillan was

one of the leaders, if not the leader, of the
minority in the last congress. He gained
a reputation as a master of repartee, and
is the only Democrat who could hold
Reed level at parliamentary fencing. It
was McMillan who first applied the term
"czar" to Reed. Speaking of the pro-
gramme before the Democrats in the next
house, McMillan says: '"It is quite sure
that the rules practiced by Mr. Reed w ill
not bo enforced upon the minority in the
next house. I know it is commonly as- -'

serted that the Democrats should compel
the Republicans to take their own medi-
cine, but Democrats can not afford to be
undemocratic. There will not be enough
Republicans in the next house to obstruct
legislation, even if they choose to."

A CUBAN FEATURE FOR THE FAIR.

Reproduction of the Voyages of Colum-
bus by a Spanish Fleet.

Washington Citt. March 10. The di-
rector of the University of Havana, who is
a commissioner from Cuba to the World's
Columbian exposition, has been appointed
shairraan of the committee on schools,
colleges, art, sciences, and history, and
has proposed to the captain general of the
Island a novel plan for commemorating
the anniversary of the discovery of Amer-
ica by Columbus, and the subsequent
voyages of the discoverer. lie suggests
that a Spanish fleet be gent to the point
where Columbus first landed in America,
and follow hs route as closely as possible
to all of the places be visited in the new
world upon his four voyages. This propo-
sition meets with great favor from both
the government and the people of Cuba,
and is likely to be carried out.

THE M'KINLEY BILL CASES.

To Be Heard by the Supreme Court on
the Fourth Monday in April.

Washington- - Citt, March 10 In the
supreme court yesterday Solicitor General
Taft called attention to the motions made
last Monday to advance hearings in three
cases involving the constitutionality of
the McKinley tariff act. He said the gov-
ernment had examined the cases and it
was willing to advance two of them (those
of R. M. Boyd and Charles Sternback
against Erhardt, collector of the port cf
New York), but in the other (of Marshall
Field vs. Clarke, collector at Chicago) the
government desired to file a statement in
opposition, because this case was not pre-
sented properly so far as the government
was concerned. The court decided to hear
the cases on the fourth Monday in ApriL

The Negro and the World's Fair.
Washington Citt, March 10. John H.

Smith, er to Liberia, has written
a long letter to President 'Harrison in
favor of the appointment of a colored
man as one of the managers of the
World's fair at Chicago. Smith bns.s
his appeal on the ground that the colored
people are not given adequate opportun-
ity to show what they are capable of, and
what progress they have made, and says
that place should be made in the exposi-
tion for the display of negro industry,
agricultural products, art and scientific
achievement, inventive genius and educa-
tional developments.

Euo Will Continue an Exile.
Washington Citt, March 10. Presi-

dent Harrison yesterday refused to grant
a pardon to John C. Eno, the embezzling
president of the Second National bank of
New York. In doing so, he follows the
opinion of Attorney General Miller, who
says he does not think "clemency ought to
be extended to one who presents his peti-

tion as a fugitive in a foreign land, or

whose friends present such petition for
him under such circumstances. " Among
the names signed to the petition were
those of T. C. Piatt, the late Gen. Sher-ma- n,

and Andrew Carnegio. Eno embez-lie- d

$3,770,003.

The How in "Wlmodaughsin."
Washington Citt, March 10.-- The

rouble in Wimodaughsis over the admis-
sion to the evening classes of a colored
woman, has not yet been settled. The
Jecretary, Miss Desha, who resigned, is a
lister-in-la- w of Representative Breckin-
ridge, of Kentucky. Applications are
toming in from otnc colored people. The
woman suffragists, who are pledged to
jqual rights, are in the majority in the
management of Wimodaughsis, and con
lequently the principles of that organiza-
tion will be adhered to.

Duty on a Telephone Cable.
Washington Citt, March 10. Assist-

ant Secretary Spaulding has informed Mr.
C F. Sise, president of the Bell Telephone
company of Canada, that so much of the
telephone cable as may be brought within
the limits of the United States in connect-
ing Sarnia, Can., with Port Huron, Mich.,
will be liable to duty. It is contemplated
to connect the two cities by telephone ca-
ble, the cable passing through a tunnel
most of the way.

The President Goes Docking.
Washington Citt, March 10. The pres-

ident left here at 2 p. m. yesterday for
Bengies, Md., over the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad. He was accompanied by

Sewell, of New Jersey, and
Charles Loeffler, the president's private
doorkeeper. The president's stay will de-
pend npon the luck he has in duck shoot-
ing. In any event he will return the lat
ter part of the week.

Fresh Lymph for Consumption.
Washington- - Citt, March 10. Surgeon

General Hamilton, of the Marine hospital
service, has received information that
Goszler.the minister of education and cul-
ture at Berlin, has ordered " all chemists
who sell Koch's lymph to return, after six
months all, lymph remaining unsold to
the laboratory where prepared.where they
will receive fresh lymph in return for it.

A WONDER IN LIGHT-WEIGHT- S.

Jimmy Hagen Knocks Tommy Danforth
".'.- - in Two Rounds.

New Yor.K, March 10. The light-
weights, Jimmy Uagen, of Philadelphia,
and Tommy Danforth, of this city, had
their glove contest in Hoboken last night,
and while the contest lasted but one min-
ute and forty-fiv- e seconds more than one
round, the play during the time that the
fighting was going on was so fast and in-
teresting that the 400 spectators who paid
$5 each for admission declared that they
were well satisfied with the show they had
for their mnnv. Tho --u -

pounds, and the gloves were light, proba
cy noi more man ounce.

A Short Tale Soon Told.
The fight showed that Hagen was a

wonder in his class. As snrm n tVio firrhf.
ers came together they punched each
otner. uaniortn am some good work in
that direction, but his efforts were more
than met by Hagen's upper cuts. Hagen's
left hand was a terror, and it landed on
Danforth as the sender of it pleased. The
result was that Danforth became dizzy in
the first round. The New Yorker's seconds
S9nt him out strnntr for trrn ufnnri mnml
And Hagen's did the same for their man
out tnere was more slaughter. Hagen
knocked the New Yorker down thr.- -

times clean. Danforth was eame and cot
upon his feet twice, but the last time he
hid to lie on the stage like a dummy.

Miners at Ishpeming Locked Out.
Ishpeming, Mich., March 10. Two

hundred and fifty miners at the Lake
shaft of the Cleveland mine are locked
out. They wished to start from their
work in the mine at 5:45. taking fifteen
minutes to climb the ladders, change
their clothes, and wash themselves. Capt.
Frank P. Mills, the superintendent.
denied the men this privilege, but they
insisted on coming up cn Saturday nisrht.
and were ordered not to go to work yester
day morning. They insisted on a bearing
and a conference will be held.

The Seventh Day Adrentists.
Battle Creek, Mich.. March 10. At

the meeting of the Seventh Day Advent-ist- s'

general conference a memorial was
presented from the church in Washing
ton requesting that a building be erected
at that place that might be headquarters
for the relicious liljertv work of rhn Hp- -

nomination. The conference has decided
to establish a college in the northwest
either at Walla Walla or Spokane Falls.

Thought the Girl Was a Man.
Memphis, Tenn., March 10. A farmer

named Wilson Brooks believed that Sa-

rah Craig, a young woman whom his wife
had hired as maid of all work, was a man.
His jualousy reached such a pitch that he
had her arrested on the charge of masque-
rading in feminine attire. An examina-
tion at the trial proved that she was a
woman, and she was discharged.

Incendiaries Burn a Factory.
LlSTOWELL, Out., March 10. Incedir.ries

bound and gagged the night watchman at
Hess Bros.' furniture factory and then set
fire to the premises, which were totally de-
stroyed. The pumps at the water works
had been tampered with, and the firemen
were unable to do effective work. The loss
is estimated at S50,000. No clue.

Fatally Wounded an Old Woman.
HELENA, Mont., March 10. Carl Teich-er- t,

leader of the Tnrner Singing society
and prominent in German circles, shot,
and, it is thought, fatally injured Mrs.
Grady, an old woman, in a dispute grow-
ing out of a charge by Teichert that Mrs.
Grady had slandered Mrs. Teichert.

Three Fishermen Drowned.
Albant, N. Y., March 10. David Sear-bur-

Romaine Von Warner and Joseph
Von Warner.fislicrmen at Coryman's, we re
drowned iu the Hudson Sunday night.
With John Wilsie they went out in a
small boat to lift a net and were cap-
sized. Wilsie escaped.

w

Claims a MacDonald Majority of 31.
Ottawa, Ont., March 10. The govern-

ment organ here figures out the govern-- a

meat majority of 31. Of the three elec-
tions still hi held, it gives Cariboo and
Algoma to tlie government and Hunting-
ton to the opposition.

Gov. Winans' Condition.
Lansing, Mich., March 10. The condi-

tion of Governor Winans has not im-
proved. The physicians admit that they
do not know the nature of his malady, but
they have forbidden his removal from
Lansing.
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BAFFLED HER FOES

Mowry, Kidnapea from
Chicago, Gets Free.

AN AUDACIOUS AND INFAMOUS PLOT

Arrested on the Street on a False War-
rant aad Taken to Wisconsin, the V c-t-im

ot the Outrage Manages to Out-
wit Her Enemies and Secure the As-

sistance or Officers The Kidnapers Get
A war Further Facts in the Mystery.
Chicago, March 10. Mrs. Tillie Mowry.

who vras kidnaped last Saturday, is a
guest of the sheriff of Columbia county,
Wisconsin, at Portage. The Chicago po
are not taking any active interest in the
case, a though there is evidence, verbal
and wiitten, to show that there was a con-
spiracy to. forcibly seize and carry the
woman from this state into Wisconsin.
The motive has not yet certainly np-pear-

but that her presence in the Badger
state was earnestly desired by certain par-
ties nr pears from the facts and corre-spondeic- e.

Yesterday morning a carte-sponde- nt

visited Mrs. Mowry at the lome
of the sheriff in Portage.

Story of the Kidnaping.
Shet)ld the following story of her ab-

duction: "I left my home at 110 West
Polk street early on Saturday morning to
go to v ork. On Canal street near Polk
two men stopped me. One of them was
dressed in ordinary clothes, but the other
wore a iolice uniform. The man in uni-
form produced a paper, which he said was
a warrant for my arrest on a charge of
forgery, and told me that I would ha-- e to
aecompiiny him. I attempted to resist
hi in. but he said if I did not come with
h:;n in ;. c.irii;ige which was waiting near
by lie vould call a patrol waou. I
told hitn that he had made a mistake, but
that sooner tan be put in a patrol' wagon
I would go with him.

Smuggles Out Two Telegrams.
"When we were in the carriage the man

exchanged the uniform coat, for a citizen's
coat, lie told me I was to be taken to a
small toivn outside the city, where I would
bs tried. We were driven to a station on
the Wisconsin Central road, whew the
man in citizen's clothes left us after put-
ting me on a train. When we reached
Rugby Junction we stopped at a hotel,
where I managed to smuggle out tele
grams, one to my mother and oue to the
officials in Portage, where we went from
Rugby. The man accompanying me aid
he was going to take me to l'ackwaukee
to my husband, and that he would drive
over to l'ortag.'.

Ueocueil by the Officers.
"When he left ma to liud a team .it Port-ag- o

two o!!i(-- rv crime to the depot and
took me to jail. My captor did not re-
turn aftir he saw that the officers had
come to my protection, and they have net

him since. I believe the man who
wore the police uniform is William Se-cor-

a brother of my husband, although
he told n;e ha was Charles WiUon, of t3
Twenty-secon- d street, Chicago. The other
maul do not know." Mrs." Mowry said
that she was trapped into marrying Se-co- rd

last May while she was at Packwau
kee doing detective work on the Ranker
Meade murder case.

They Wauted John llonfleld.
Detective John llonfield says that latfall a detective agency in Wisconsin at-

tempted ro employ him to secure the per-
son of Mrs. Mowry and take her to Wis-
consin oa the pretence that she knew
someth in. j; about, the murder of Banker
Meade. There was considerable corre-
spondent, in which Secord took part, but
Mr. Bonrield declined to have anything
to do wit h the case, except to induce
her to go to Wisconsin voluntarily. Tins
did not suit the plotters, and the matter
was drooled. On March fe two men, one
cf whom :s believed to have been Secord,
tried to induce the Veteran Police Tatrol
agency to undertake the job of landing
'i il.ie Mowry in Wisconsin, but iu this
case they failed again. Other similar ef-
forts have bten made.

Wht Do They Want or Her?
The question most discussed is what do

these people w int of Mrs. Mowry? S.ie mar-
ried Secord, so it is said, having been
tricked in: o doing so. When she discovered
the trick the refused to live longer with
Secord. and came to Chicago. Since then
Secord has 1 persistent in his efforts to
obtain possession of her. A story was
current to t e effect that her first hus-
band, Mowry, was an Englishman whose
family had disowned him, and that
Secord was Mowry's valet. When Mowry 's
parents died he learned that thfy
had releut-- and left him a large fortune.
He had never told his wife who he was.
and no one except Secord knew, and the
widow could not get her husband's inher-
itance except with Secord's assistance.
The story was that Secord proposed to be
paid for his testimony, and that is why
he tricked Mrs. Mowry into marrying
him, and has sine been so jersistent in
attempts t get her to live with him. This
story is nor confirmed.

The Latest Explanation.
It is Btir.ea also that Calvin Mowry,

Tillie's first husband, was a native of
Ohio. His parents are natives of Penn-
sylvania, a id are now living in Fairbury,
Ills. Mowry had no money and no ex
pectations. Sykes says that his daughter
knows nothing whatever about the Meade
murder, th, it she has no fortune iu pros-
pect and that Secord's attempt to kidnap
her was dun entirely to motives of revenge
aud to cause ner trouble.

Fate of Two Runaway Boys.
Pittsbce.;, March 10. Eugene Flynn

aud Thomas Ferguson, aged respectively
17 and 1 ran away from their homes in
this city last Thursday with the evident
intention of going to New York city. Yes-
terday morning Ferguson's body was
brought buck, to the city, while Flynn
lies in a Jlarrisburg hospital mortally
wounded. The boys were run down by a
shifting tr.iiu in the railroad yards at
Harrisburg. Just how the accident oc-
curred will probably never ba learned.

They Are Wroth at Johnson.
Cincinnati, March 10. It was nearly

midnight Monday when the Association
managers now in the city learned that
Johnson had sold out. The news created
consternation, as all their plans were
based on his fidelity, and he was deuonnced
in bitterest terms. He had led them to
the last moment to believe that he was
true, and tolay they were to complete ar-
rangements for the season. Johnson's
treachery has killed the Association's
hopes in this city.

A lion tamer was killed by an infur-
iated beast i a the Paris Hippodrome

jew Arrivals.

We have jost received the first shipment of our new stock of

CHI AT

Sgs-- We invit-- to rail an I exarain them

WOOD

Spring season of 1891.

everybody

ROBT. KRAUSE.
The Pioneer Clothier and Hatter,

115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

ARRIVING NOW.
We are opening toe most complete line of Hardware specialtM-- s ever offered !n Lock

Island boide our r.ffslsrs'ock of ftj.p'ean.1 builders' Hardwire
and JIrchn!c' tool.

Poeket, Table s Kitchen Cutlery,
Nailp, Stkkl Goods, Tinware, Stoves, Etc.

SPKClALTlES-CliraaxCo- oks and Ranee. Flor.dn" and WITber Dot Water Heater.
Florida Steam Boilers, Pasteur Germ Proof Filters, Economy Foresees, Tin

and fbeetlran ork. Plumbing, Copfx-r- f ml thing std ttetm F.ttlog.

E. HOUSMAN,
1823 Second avenue, Kock Island.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW Offlce with J. T
Second ATenne.

JACKSON & HURST,
ATTORNET8 AT LAW. Offlce in Roc Island

Boildlng. Rock Island. HI.
m. o. swxikxt. o. u walxbb.

SWEENEY & WALKER,
TTOSXKYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

i Offlce In Bengston's Mock. Rock Island, III.

McEXTRY & McEXlRV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood

collections. Reference, Mitch-e- ll
Lmde. bankers. Oflioe in Poetofflc block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARAL'S.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Cramptoo's
Stand. Fire cents per copy.

DBS. RUTHERFORD ft BUTLER,
GRADUATES OF THE ONTARIO

Physicians and Surgeons,
office i Tlndall'sLtYery table; Residence: Orer
Asters Bakery, market square.

WM, 0. KULP, D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, T. 38 and W.

Take Iterator. DAVENPORT, IA.

CARPETS,
Weather Stri::.

W ar the Itaaufacturan.
Do not fail to (ret ao Estimate Before Contracting

J.DUNFEE&COlIP'Y.
104106 Franklin-8t- ., Chicago.

FOR THE EARLY- -

PRINQ GOODS

ROLLIN RTJICK,
Successor to Adamson & Ruick,0. PBAGT1CAL UACI1ST,

Rock Island, 111.

Shop Nineteenth 8t, bet. First and Second AveDu.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
tdgT8econd Hand Machinery bought, cold and repaired

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third arena- - and Twenty-fi- n. St., Rock I'21

Or0rlM wm be eold U lowest Blt price--. A etare of

A. SEABURGk
House and Sign Painter.

rifetleMOrai-jxaMrapMBaAcm- c. gopoarth ..-- . Met and SttSu-P- .

O. Box 672. ROCK ISLAtf


